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STATE OF MINNESOTA

MaxineV. Eidsvig
Plaintitr,
Court File No- CIY449-02
vs.

lorver Sioux lndian Commuaity,

MEMORAI{DTIfr{ OPINTON AND

$RI}ER
Defeadaat

B&CKCROTIND
PlainfiffMa,xine Eidsvig filed a Complaint against the Comumity in &is Court on March

11,2002 chatlenging the Commurrity Couaeil's det€rmiaation tkat she has lost membership
privileges as a result

ofnot residing on or near tfue Resersation for

asserting &e Community Comcil has violated

tb

a period

a neEI

yezrs and

law in ics distribution of reve,:ures &rived from

garning activitie on the Rescrvation. The ConrmuuittT frled m Answer and then
that Arswer in response to

oftwo

a

reques to amend

oldirance macted by fte Coumunity Couneil goveming judicial

review of certain Community Cormcil dsisions. Eidsvig qpposes the Commrmity's proposed
AmendedAnswer-

Tk

Cummuniqy has also filed a motion to dismiss Eidsvig's claim that the Community has

violated the law in its distribution of gming revemres, which the partiee refer to as Ceunt II ofthe
Complaint, ard

a

motion for summaryjudgnnent on her challenge

which the partis refer to as Caunr

I

b

loss sf mefirbership privileges,

of the Cornplaiar Eidsl'ig responded in opposition to both

motions aod the Commrmity filed its rrylies. The Court did. not hold any hearings or oral argument
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on sithsr motion, as the Comrnuaity urged that no hearing or argument wa$ neeessaty and Eidsvig

did not request any liearing or oral aqgurnenl-

Dt$cus$IoN.
As noted, the Court is ftced with a motion to dismiss and motion for summary judgrnentThe Courr rvill deal *'ith each motios in turn.

T.

MOTION TO I}MMISS
The Comrnunity's motion to dismiss is only direcfed at Count II of the Complaint and asserts

ttrat Eidsvig lras failed to state a elaim upon which relief can be granted, that she iacks standing

to

bring the claims, and &at the clairns are barred by sovereign immunity. The Community asserts each

of these gror-mds independently in that anyone of thern standing alone requires dismissal of Count

II.

Because the Court finds tbat the issue of standirg rnust be dealt with first and resolves the fiftotron

io dismiss in its entirety, the Court does eot reach the other grormds raised by the Community.
To the Court's knowledge, the issue of standing has neverkfore been raised in the Courts

of the Cemmunity aud the parties have not directed &e Cor:rt to any cases of the Community's
Cours dealing withthe issue. However,the issueofstandinghasbesr dealts/ith exteusively inlhe
courts of the Uaited States and this Court can look to t&ose eases for guidance. I-owpx Sloux
Coh,lMtx.tlTyrN MrNN.lr'DrcrAl. Cooe t. I, ch.

in

VII

{i 6(b).

United States courts, standing finds its source in the United States Constitution's

requirerneot that ideral csurt$ only hear "cases and conlroversies." See Lujan v- Defendars

Wildlife,504 U.S" 555, 560 (i992). Neither

tle Lower Sioux Cornmunity

af

Constitution nor the

Judicial Code impose any simiiar express rqtirement on tbemafters ti:is Cou* hears. None&eiess,
this Cou* rras established to exereise judrcial f,r:nctions only. As a resul! it is this Court's role ald
obligation to interprralthe law and decide controvsrsies ariskrg within its jurisdiction. However, in
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fr]lfili its obligations orly if lt is fac*d with conerete

issues fi orn parties who are specially effected by the rnatters at issue. Therefore, the Court finds

that

the concepts embodied in the requirement of standing ir,r the coufrs of the United Siaies are
appropriately applied in this Cour"l

Theissrreofsandinggoas directlytothe Court'sjurisdiction ovcrEidsvig"s CountII elaims.
Sec

Le*vis v. Casey,518 U.S- 343, 349 (1996) (notiag that standing is jurisdictional and cannot bs

waived). Like subject matter jurisdicticn, standing is paramount and can be raised at any staee
iheproceedings, evonon appeal. Nationcl OrganimrionforWomen,Ine-

"-.

ef

Scheidler,sl0 U-S- 249,

255t1994). SincetheCouftmustbesdsfiedthatithasjurisdictionoverEidsvig'sclairns,theCourt
rnust resolyethe standing issuebeforeanyolherissug iueludingwhetherEidsvighasproperlystated
a

claim.

See

k{enchsca v. Chrysler Credit Corp-,6l3 F.zd 5Q7,517 (5th

Cir

1980i inoting that

if

ailegations do not survive ajurisdictional atiack, there is not jurisdietion to consider claims, much
less a motion to disrniss for failurc to state a claim).

For purposes of a motion to disrniss for want of standing courts accept as true
allegations of the complaint and con$true &e complaintin favor of the complainLag

v- Seldin,4ZZV.S- 490, 50i (1975)- At
seeking

tfue same tirne, however, standing "focuses

al1

material

puty.

Warth

oli the party

to gst his complaint before a fcderal court and not on the issues he wishes to

have

adudicated." Flast v. Cahen.392 U-S- 83,99 {1968}- The rninimum requirerneuts of standing.
explessed by the Fedsai courts, consists of three elements:

First, the plaintiff mrst bave suffered arl "mjur), ia faet'' - an invasion of a
legally-pmtected inter*t v.hicb is {a) co:rcrete md partieularized, * and {b} "actual
or imminrat, nct 'cmjectural' or'blpc&etical,"'[. Second,thereeustbe a causal
connectioa between theinjuryand the con&rct camptained of- the injury has ro be
"fatrly . . " e'ace[able] ro the challenged actien cf the defendant and aot . . . th[e]
resuit [of] the independent actio* ofsome third pa$y trot b€fCIre the court." [] Third,

as
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*specularive,"
i? rxust be "likely," as oppased to merely
that the injury will
*redresd bya favorable decisicn."

be

De{bndersafwildlilb,S04 U.S, at 560-61 (citations omittad). Here, theCommunityapparentiytakes
issue rnith rhe first elenrent of &e requircment of standing

-

specifically, the pariicularized rraturr

of Eidsvig's claim that the Community Couneil violated the iarv reiated to gaming rcvenue
aliocations.
The requirement that injury to a plaintiffbe particularized means that "the injur5'rmrst affect

theplaintiff inapersonalandindividual wayJ' Id.at568,n" 1. InCountIIof herComplaini,
Eidsvig claims that the Council has violated &e Cornmuaity's Membersiiip Privilege and Gaming
Revenue Allocatiotr Ordinance's requirement that the Community Couneil only utilize a rnaximun

of 75o/, cf gaming revemles for the prrpcse of making individual per capita pa)flnenrs to members.
She claims that the Council appropnated more than 75% ef gaming revenues to per eapita payrnents

in prior years and requests that *re Cowtrernedy thx viclation or prevent future vioiations througb
the issuance of declaratory and injunctive relief.

The Con:muniry asserts tha! even if the Couucil violated the provisions of the Membership

Privilege and Caming Revenue Allocatiotr Ordinance, Eidsrig has not zuffered auy personai or

individual injury, but only an injury shared amongst all of the memberc of the Community. In the
United States' courts, the general rule
about government

-

i$

that "a phintiffraising only a generally available grievance

ciaiming only harm to bis and evry citizm's interest in proper application of

the Constitution and }aws, and seeking reiief that no rnore directly and tangibty benefits irim than
does the public at iarge

-

does not [have standi*g]

-" Lt$cn

v. Defetrders

of Wildffi,504 U.S. 555,

573-74 (1992). The United States Supreme Court 'tepeatedly has rejeeted claims
predicated on the righq possessed

brri

it

of

standing

every citizer4 to require rhat the Government be adrninistered

seP I Z
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accordifig to

law-"
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Unitedfar Separation af Church

and State, Inc., 454 U.S. 46l!, 482-83 (1982) (intemal quotation rnarks

omi*ed). Tbe Court's

reasoning is that "[siuch claims amourt to little more ihan afErnpts to empioy a federal court as a

forum in rvhicb to

air. . . generaiized

grievances about the eonduct cf governr,nent-" Id. {intemal

quorariou marks ornitted). The United Statx Supreme Court has found that this aspect of standing
hes a prudential aspect to

it by serving to lirnit

the role of the courts in resolving public disputes.

Itarth.4TZ U.S- at 500.
It must be remembered that, when dealing with standing the fundarnental issue focuses on
the partv aaempting to have his case heard by the court and not the merits of the issues he or she
wishes to have adjudicated - F[ast v. Cohen"392 U.S. &3, 99 ( I 968]. Still, the issue of standing often

tums on flre nature and source of the clairr asserted" Worth,422 U-S- al 500- Thus, althougb the

Cout takes the allegations of the Complaint as true, it is not deterrni*ative whether those facts
demonstratethatthe CommudtyCouncii violated the Membership Privilcge and GamingRevenue
Aliocation Ordinance. Instead, it is whether that violation, assurning it occilrred, injures Eidsvig in
a personal and

individual manner. The Community is correctn however, that Eidsvig's claim of

a

yiolation of the Mer*ershfp Privilege and Gaming Revenue Allocation Ordinarice is an injury
shared with Community me.mbers at large or, at least, all qualifred rnembers receiving per capita

payrnents.

But "[aJn interest

the Constitution and laws
{1

shared generally rvith the public at large iu the proper application

of

will Bot do." Arizoruawfor fficiat Engksh v. Arizona,s20 U-S. 43,64

ee7).

"[Wjhenthe assertedharm is a'generalized grievance'shared in$]bsrantialiyequaimeasure
byall ora large class ofcitizons, tlat harm alone normally does not warrantexercise ofjurisdiction."

ll'arth,4zz U.S. at499. Itrowever, in sorne

cases,

in the United Stares' csurts, a citizen can bring

velueo baEeuragl Lr renf,
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estabiishes a logical link beween his

citizen or taxpayer and the legislative aeiion *nder aSack and, second, the

plaintiff

ar individual right infrioged by that govemmental action. Flnst- 392 U.S. at I 02-03. Thus,

for example, a federal taxpeyer has been found to have standing when challenging the expenditure
of signifieant amsu*Lc of fax nronies pursuant t0 the taxing and spending clause when that spending
violates the Establishment Clause. Id. at

I03- Essrntiatrly, howevcr, thcstanding question in cases

snch as this is whe*het the constitutional or

$aru$ry provision on which the plaintiffs clain'r rests

properly can be understood as gr"ntirg persons in the plaintiffs position a right to jttdicial relief.
Warth,422 U.S. at 500.

lt

addition, the Uaited States' courts have acknowledged ftat &e tegisianrre can establish

standing. /d. at 501- !n these cases, however, the United Stabes' eourts still
palpable injury ro the

plaintifi

even

if

shared

rquire

a distinct and

with a large class of oihEm. fd. But, so long

as

this

requirernent is satisfied, the legislaarre can grant a right cf actisn to perssns who otherwise would

not have

it.

JiC.

But, to find such legislativeiy created standing the legislature must act expressly

or by clear irnplication. Jd.

In this case, Eidsvig has nowhere alleged that the Community Council's violation of the
MembershipPrivilegeandGaniingRevenueAllocaticn

Ordin*ncehas vioiated anyofherindividual

rights- In her Complaint, she asserts that she is being deprived of property without due process, but

thisis in refere.ncetoherclairn thatsheis still

a

qualifiedmember,notherclaimthattheCommuniry

Council has vialated &E Membership Privilege and Gaming Revenue Allocatiori Ordinance. Nor
does the Membership Privilege and Gaming Revenue Allocation Ordinance grant her slanding to

challenge the allocation of gaming revonus as being in compliance with that Ordinance. The
provisiorrs of the Ordinance reiated to reveff.Ie alloeation refere.nce this Court four times, First,

it

vetuec Gateues ullEnr
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mentions orders from this Court declaring an adult incompetent for purposes of establishing a trust
for the deposit of per eapita payu,eots. Lower Sioux indian Carnmuniry, Membership Privilege and

Gaming R.evenue Allocation Ord,

$ 302(CXl).

Second,

it

permits review

in this Court of

determinations of the Community Council that a person is incornpetent for purposes af per capita

distributions.

Irf

$ 302(CX5). Third, ir grann jmisdiction to this Court to issue orders directing

pa)4nents from trust firnds established for

minox' per capita paymeuts for their irealtli

atrd welfare.

/ri.$3S2iD)(l). Finally,itu'aives&eCommunity'ssovereignirnnrunityinthisCouriforpurposes
of allowing review of official determinations made under the Ordinance. Id- $ 500. None of these
referrences grant an individual member the right to conrre to this Court and challenge the

Council's camplianee s.ith the Ordinance in

Eerrns

Community

of its allocation requirements and lirnitations.

Thus, the Commuaity Cormcil has uot granted Eidsvig standing.
Regardless of the violations which may or may not have oeeured, Eidsvig simply lacks

standing. as a Community member, to bring suit apinst the Csmlrnunity for those violations.
"fS]tanding to rue may not be predicated upon atr irterest of the kind alleged here which is heid in
eommon by all members of the public, because of the necessarily abstract *ature of the injury all

cifizens share." Schlesinger

v-

"&ererurirs Committee to Stap the

War,4l8 U-S, 208, 220 U974).

This is especially true here ruhere the issues raise the proper role of this Court yersus &e role of the

CommunityCouneil. Therearesirnplyrertainacrrvitieswhichareappropriateforthelegislatureand
certain activities which are appropriate to the courts

"

Lajon,504 U.S. at 559-60. Eidsvig

has

challarged the manner in which the Communiry Council has appropriated Corsmunity funds- In the
absence of ar individual right of the

plaintiffbeing violated

as a

result of Comrnunity spertding, the

appropriation of public monies is a matter affectiag all members of the Communifyv.hich is most
appropriately dealt

wi& by the Iegislative body

-

the Comrnunity Councii

-

and is not an

Sep la 06 O4!+!p
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a violation of Iaw has occurred- The

rcquirenrenr of standing helps maintain such appropriate rotres b)' keeping the Court from deciding
generalized grievances better handled b,ir the political arms of the Comrnuniry.
Because Eidsrig }acks standing to bring her Count

II clairns,

the Court finds ttrat

it lacks

jurisdiction over thom claims. As a resul! Count II must be dismissed. Since rhe Court lacks
jurisdiction, it cannot reach the issue of whether Eidsvig

has properly assertEd a clairn upon

which

relief can be granted and it is not necessary to determine vrhether the Comraunity has waived its
immunity for Count

il.

U.

MOTION FOR SIJME{ARY "TUBGIVIENT
TheCommunityhas alsomovedfor summaryjudgmentastoCountlofEidsvig's

-

Complaint

her claim that tbe Community Council erred in fiading she has removed frorn the Comrnuniry Area

and, as a result, is na Ionger a quaiified member. llowever, before reaching the merits of the
Cornmunity's motioa, there are some preliminary issues the Court must re$olve.

A.-

Eidsvig's Alteged Bankruptey

AftertheCommunityfiled itsmotionforsumrnaryjudgmen! Eid*vig's counselwr:cteaietter
ro the Clerk of Court infoming the Clerk that Eidsvig currently has a petition for bankruptcy
pending bef'ore the United Sares Bankruptcy Court ard inqiriring as

to whether the

Court:

"recognizes'" auiornatic stap in bank'uptcy. The Court responded that, if Eidsvig desired to stay the

current pmceedings before this Court, she would

ned to file a propm pleading or motion in

accordauce with thE Court's rules of procedure, However, sbe never filed any request for a stay.
Nonetheless, Eidsvig did note the bankruptcy proeeeding again

Community'$ motion for summary judgment. Therefore, the Cou*

in her

response to the

will consider the effect of dre

V€lued Geteuras urlent
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bankruptcy proceding on tlle matter at hand.
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r The fiting o{ a petition in bankruptcy operates as an

automatic stay of certain proceeding involving the debtor in the bankmptcy proceeding. I

I U.S-C.

$ 362(a). The artornatic stay exp'rgssly appties to the "cnntinuatioq including the issuance or
employrnent ofprocess, ofa judicial, administrativq or ofher action orproceeding against the debtor
tlratarose beforethecorxmenceraentofthe fbaukn:ptcyprocmding]." /d- $362{a,i(}). Byitstetms,
rhis section does nat apply io proceedings initiated &y the debtor, in tl, is case, Eidsvig. llere, Eidsvig

initiated this case by filing a complaint rvith the

Ccurl While it is nue that an appeal

is subject to

rhe stay if the case in the trial corxt ll as subjeet to the stay, e.g., Assoc. af St Croix Condo. Owners

v.

St.

Croix Hotel,6W F.2d 446 (3d Cir- 1982)r and a review of an adrninistrative proceeding is

soffewhat akin ro an *ppeal, this case arises from a challenge to an action of the goveming body
the Community, not

a

of

review of administrative agency aetion.

This case is more akin tc

a

debtor bringing a challenge to the legaliry of a iegislative action

than a reyiew of an adminisirative proceeding- Claim tr, although dismissed, is a direct cbalienge

to legislative action in rhe fomr of appropriarions. Ctaim

I is a challenge to the Cemmunity

Cormcil'smembershipdetermiration. But,membershipdetenxinationsbytheCommunityCouncil
are govefirmental actioils not administrative

crjudicial actions.

See Santa

Clcra Puebfo

v.

Martinez,

436 U.S. 49,72 n. 32 (19?8). Eyem the United States Suprerne Coun has acknowledged that
nrembershipdeterminationsarecoreissuescfself-governmeat438, 459

Strstev.A-1 Coneracrors,520U.S.

{i997}" That the aertions of the Community Council

are not adrninistrative is further

den:onstrated by the Act that there is an adrninistrative body which does handle certain aspects

Comrnunitymembership,theEnrollrnentComrnittee-

of

Therefore,tireCourtfindsthattheproceeding

'The Courr wouH point out fhx Eidsvig did aot fiir aay proof of &e bml<rdptcy proeediug such as the
petitien. Bu! the Corrt will assuare the barlrrryrcyproceeding is acually pending since, in the end it bas no effect on
:he m*tinuatioa oftlus cae-

OE (}4!+lP
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here is ajudicial proceeding initiated SyEidsvig and, therefore, not subject to the automatic stay

in

bankruptcy.

But, even

if this proceeding were subject the bankruptcy

slay, Eidsvig has nst filed any

motion requesting a stay of these proceedings or described horr they would effect the bankruptcy
estatq even after the urging of the Caurt in respouse to her letter. Nor has Eidsvig provided the
Cor"rrl

rvith actual proof that she has indeed filed a petition for banknrptcy. Under these

cirsumsLances it would not be appropriate for the Court to stay these proeeedings regardless of thp

effect of thc bankruptcy stay. ?herefore, tha Court can reach &e merits of the motion for summary

judgment.

E.

Application of Administr*tive Procedures Ordinance

The basis af the Community's motion for suurm,ary judgrnent is that the Cornmuniry
Council's decision that Eidsvig did not relocate to the Cornnrunity Area vrithin sixty days frorn
graduation from theUniversityofMinnasota in ordertoremain

a

qualifiedmembershouldbeupheld

under the newly enactcd Adminisrative Pmcedures Ordinance. The Administrative Procedures
Ordinance, which was enasted rvhilE this malter was pending provides fbr a causE of action in this
Court to review certaiil detersdnations of the Community Couneil based on a defined standard

of

review similarto revieu'of adrninistrative agencydetenrlinarions in otherjurisdictions. The Coun

would note lhat a motion for summary judgment is not necessarily rhe apprapriate method for
obtaining

a

decision under the Aclministrative Procedure Ordinance- The staudard for a motion for

summary judgmeftr is rvhether thse exists any undisputed materia] facts aud,

if net, wlrether

undisputed rnaterial facts entitie the moving party to judgment as a matter of lan " The standard

the

of

review urged by fhe Cornmunity under the Administrative Procedure Ordinance is whether the
CornmnnityCouncil's decision is supportedbysubstantial evideace andnotarbinaryand capricious.

1t)
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than a sumrnary judgurent standard- Fur&er, the precise dispute in this czrse

surrouuds the disputed fact of rvhether Eidsvig relocated to the Community Area within the tirue
prescribed by the Membership Privilege and Gaming Revenue Allocation Ordinance. The parties
have eacb pornted to facts, supported by evidence, which would suppofi both an affirmative and a
negative conclusion to this factual dispute. Under such cireumstances, surnmary judgmeff wculd
be

wholly i nappropriate.
Nor is it appropriate for Eidsvig to ffge the Court to permit discovary and trial ic a case

subject to review under the Administrative Procedures Ordinance. Under such revier*, the evidence

is to be eonsidered already entered before

tle

Cornmunity Council and

it is the Court's duty to

review that evidence" ifi:rged by fhe corrplaining party, to deterrnine whethcr rhat evidence suppofis
the Community Coumil's dscision. Eidwig's desire f,or discovery and trial would essentially be a

rehearing

of tbe matter challenged -

some&ing

not contemplated or allowed under the

Adrninistrative Prosedures Ordinance.

If

this Court is to rcview this matter and maaers sirnilar to

it

under the A&ninistrative

Procedures Ordinance, it would be more apprcpriate for the parlies to submit briefs in suppart of the

their respective positions based upon the rer.iew standard set forth in the Administrative Procedures

Ordinauca But, in this case, the Court will treat &e paGies' briefr related to the Community's
motion for suurmary jadgment

as

briefs iu support of their respective positions as to the merits

of

the case.

But, beforethe Court canconsiderthemeritsurder theAdmidstrative Procedure Ordinance,
there remains the cverriding issue of whether &at ordurance applies to tbe pending proceedings
becarise

it was enacted by the Community Council after these proceedings were initiated. The

Community filed a motion to arnend

ics

Answer

as a

li

result of the enactrnent of the Adrninisuative

$ep 12 OG O4:42p
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Proceclure Ordinance, re,hicb also raises the issue of tire applicabiiity af that ordinance to Eidsvig's

action.

When a court is faced rliith the question of whether a new }aw applies retroactively [o

a

pendingproceeding, thecou* firstmustdeterrnine whethertheiegislature "has expresslyprescribed
the stature's prop€r reach-

If

. - - ss, of coursq there is no need ts ressfl to

judicial default mles"

Whea, irowever, the statute contaias no such express comntand, thc court mus{ determine whether
thc new statute \yould have retroactive effect, i-e., whether it would impair rights a parry possessed
when he acted, increase a parry's iiability for past mnduc! or impose new duties with respect to

Landgrafv USI Film Prodatx,sl I U-S- 7.44,780 t1994).

transactions already completed."

case, th€ resolution enacting

immediately, and

trn

this

the ordinance provides that the "'Ordinance shall take effect

tlat it shall be applied to an action cuntntiy pending in tbe l-ower Sioux

Community Court." l,ower Sioux Community Council Res. No- 7-942. This is a clear statemetrt
thattheComrnunityCouncil desiredtheAdministrativeProceduresOrdinanceto

applyrekoactiveiy

to cases pending at the time of its euactment. Wbere &is legislative intent is clear,
temporal aFplication ofthe statrte

.

it

govems the

Kaiser Alwninwn & Ckemical Corp. v, Bonjortza,494 U-S. 827,

83? (1990), Therafore, the Administrative Frocedures Ordinance applies to Eidsvig"s claims under
the general nrle.

Bur, even

if

dre Comrnunity Cormcil

fid nct exprcss its intent to apply the ordinance to

pendiag cases, Rely laws aflecting the jurisdiclion ard au&ority of courts are generaily applied to
pending cases. The United States Supreme Court has itself"regularly applied intervening statutes

confentng or ousting jurisdiction, whether or flot jurisdiction lay when the underlying conduct
occurred orwhen the suit was

filed-" Landgraf, Sl i U-S. et774. When a statute changes the court's

jurisdiction or authcrity, it 'takes away no substantive right but simply changes tire tribunal that is

t

./-

ve!uecl Get€ureg I.;rlent
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tolrearthecase-" Hallowellv-Cornmons,239U.S-506,508(1916).'?resentlawnormallygoYerns
in such sia:ations because jurisdictional staattes speak tc the power of &e court rather than to the
riglrts or obligations of the panies

-"

Landgraf

r.,- U^$1

Film Praducts, 5 I I U.S" ?44, ?.74 {t 994)

(intemal quotation marks and citatians omitred).

When Eidsvig filed her Compl*ir:t" the Mernbership tlrivilego and Gaming Revenue
Allocation Ordinancedid notprovide fcranyjueiicial review ofCommuniry Council deteminations
that a rnernber had nroved away from the Cornmuuity Area and, thercfbre, lost his or her qualifie,d

status" That Ordiaance does graff the Court authority to hear cases involving the acquisition and
reacquisition of membership privileges, but

it is notably silett as to any Court authoriry

over

Community Council decisions regarding the loss of such privileges. This strongly indicates tbat the
CommuniryCormcil did not desire to give the Court any authorfuyto revievt' the loss of membership
privileges since, if it desird to do so, it rrould have expressly pm'rided fcr it as it did in the other
areasofthesameordinance. Theref,'ore,theAdmiaistrativeProcedureOrdinancegrantedjurisdiction
to tlris Court which it did not before have. As a resulq it applies to the pending proceedings.

ln

responding

to the Conrnauniry's requesl to arnend its Answer, Eidsvig asserted that

applying the Admiaistrative Procedure Ordinance to this case wculd consritufe the cnaetment of
pr-ohibiiory ex post facto law. While

a

it is true that the Indian Civil RightsAct {"ICR'4"} provides

rhat no Indiar tribe shall pass an ex post faeto iaw, 25 U"S.C. $ 1302t9),

it is ftrdamentai that the

prohibition against ex post facto laws on]y appiies to penal legislation. See C*lder v. Ba]1, 3 DaIl.
386, 390-391 (1793). Skrce the Administrative Procedures Ordinance is nor a penai ordinance,

Eidsvig's argurnent

is

unavailing- The Administrative Proeedr.lres Odinance applies to Eidsr4g's

Claim I and the Court must detennfure the rnerits of Eidsvig's clairn in accordance witb it.
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Eidsvig's Challenge to the Community Courcil's Decisicn

The Adminishative Procedure Ordinance expresslypermits the Court to review Communiry

Comcil decisions made under Sestion 701 of the Membership Privilege and Gamu4 Revenue
Allocation Ordinance

-

the section under whieh the Cammunity Council revoked Eidwig's

membershippriviieges. TheOrdimlceprovidesthattleCourt"shallaffirnrthefinalacnonifrtwas
reasonable and supported by substantial evidence in the record- and

if

the iinal action was not

arbifary or capricious." Losrer Sioux Indian Community Admiri. Froe. Ord. $ 7, subd.

3-

Although the Court is not review'ing the actions of an administrative agency, the smndard

of

review in &sAdministrativeProcedures Ordinauce is notableverysimiiartothe standard of review
in United States' courh for administrative agency actious. Therefore, United States cases

involving

the review of agency actions are very instruciive- Under United States case law, an agency action

is conside;ed arbitrary and capricious

"ifthe agercy

has relied on factors

*,hich Congress has not

intended it to cansider, enfirely failed to consider an important aspect of the problem, offered an
expianation for its decisicn that nrns counter to the evidence before the 4gency, or is so implausible

that it could not be ascribed to a difference ia view or the prcduct of agency expertise."' Motor
Yekicle Mfrs- Ass'n. a{U.5", Inc. v. State Farm lr{ut. Auto. !ru. Co.,463 U.S-

29,41(1983). The

Court finds that tbis defrnition is appropriate iu this context. Flowever, tbe Court hotes that the
reliance upon factors aot intended to be considered by the legislaare is not appropriate to apply to
actions

of the legislature itseif, Tberefore" the Caurt will consider an acticn of the Community

Council subject to review under the Adrninise'aHve Procedures Ordinance arbitrary and capricious

if the Community Council faiied or refused to considar an imporaut aspect of the matter before it,
its explafiation for its deeision runs counter to the evidence presented, or its decision is completely

inrplausible- Irr addition, the Court

will

consider an action arbitrary and capricious
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or othsr law under which the Council made its decision limits tbe faciors or evidence that can bE
considered in making its determination and the Council considered orher factors or er.idEnce not

permitted by that ordinance or other law.

As for subsrantial evidence, the United States Supreme Court has de{ined substantial
evidence

as'tuch relevant evidencc

as a reasonable mind might accept as adequate to support a

corrclusion." Consolav.FederalMaritimeComtrzisstun"l&3U.S.607,619-20i1966).
frnds thar this is an appropnate standard and, therefore,

Council supported by substantiai evidence

will eonsider

?reCourt

an action of the Comnrunity

if it is the type of evidsnce a reasonable Commurity

member might accepr as adequate to establisb a pafiicular fact when thai fact is rmderstood to be
serious and of great importailce. In additioa, the Court recognizes, along the same lines as United
States courts, that,

in determining whether the Council's decision is supported by substantial

evidence, the record rnust be viewed as a whole and the Coum camrot siagle oui partieuiar matters

of evidence to exclusion of others- See lJniversal Carnem Corp. v- iflftB, 340 U.S. 474 (1951).
Most imporuntly, the Court should not supplant the Couaeil's findings n'rerely by identifying
alternative findings that could ba supported by substantial aviderce-

Arks*as v. A*ahoma,503

u.s. 9t, l t3 (1992).
In this case, frorn tbe padies' briefiog, there appears to be t*'o distinct but related issues
sun'ounding the Community Cauncii's determination. Firsg there seerns to be a legal issue as to
what constitutes

a'$ace" for purposes of residerrcy under the Merrbersbip Priviiege and Gaming

Revenue Allocation Ordinance. The Communrb, has argued rhat renting a room

insufficienttoconstitutea"place"forresidencypurposes.
uot

a

in a house is

Thisisaquesrionoflegalinterpretation,

factual issue. The second issue &e parties dispute is the ulrimate questron of whether Eidsvig

rslocated to the Community Area within 60 days of graduation

l5
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as required by the Membership Privilege and Gaming Revenue

F. rE

Allwation Odinance. Thrs is

a

purely fadual question. The parties do not apparently dispute &at Eidsvig graduatd from the
Uiliversity on May I l, 2*01 and, plxsuant io the terms of the Membership Privilege and Gaming
Revenue Allocation Ordinance had to retum to the Cornrnunity fuea permanently 60 days after that,

iryJuly 1i,2001.
Eidsr.ig asserts tbat she moved into a room in another person's hause in Redwood Falls

witbin

6& daSn af,graduating- The Community has arEred,

a:rl the Council f,ound, that this is not

sufficient to establish residency as it is defined in the Membership Frivilege and Gaming Reveaue

Allocation Ordinance. '?esidencl'' is defined as '1he place where a person physically dwells or
abides with the intent of dwelling or abiding there permane{rt[],, in such a rnanner that Commulity

manbers would reasonably conclude based on day-m-day obsrrvations that the person has made the
place his/her permanent home- A peson who merelyvisits
to make the place

a

a

place, or stays there without intending

permanent home, shall not be construed as establishing residency there

." Lower

Sioux Indian Community Membcrship Privilege and Gaming Revenue Allocation Ord. $ 201.
Notably, &is defi*ition combines the elements of both residancy and domicile, as rhose terms are
commonly used in Anglo-American jurisprudenee. tn Anglo-American law, residency is generally
the place a person resides while donricile is the place a person inknds to perruane*tly remain and
to relurfi to whenever he or she ieaves.
What the parties truly dispute is what constitutes a "place"'under the defi*ition ofresidency.
On ttre one band, the Commwity seems to argue that "piace" refers to a panicular residence rather

than an area, such as a city- The Court believes that "place" references a larger area, like the
Comrnunity Area. Otherwise,

a

member would be restrieted from moving from one house to anotirer

,,vithin the Communify Area without-leopardizinghis orherresideney. Therefore, se lcng as Eidsvig
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physically relocated ta the Community Area with the intent of remaining she would generally meet
the rcquircments ofresidency even if she moved to another abode later- Notably, the record

eoilains

Eidsvig'sdocumentsfromheroriginal establishmentofre*idencyin 1993- Withinthosedocuments,
Eidsvig used rent receipts from
object

t* Eidsvig

trryo

different homes in Redrrood Falls. The Cornmuniry did not

being found a gualified

msmkr or the fact that

she lived in two different places

within tbe Community Area during the five years grior to her petition, whieb is the time rquired by
the Membersbip Priviiege and Galuirg Revenue Allocation Ordinance- Thcrefare,

tle Ccmmunity's

practice and prior interpretation of the defiaition residency clearly eonternplates &at

*plme- refcrs

to a larger g*ograpbical arca, not a si*gle abode.
Additionally, the Comraunity argl:ss &at "place" dom not mean a room in anorher person's
house. The Cornmunity argues, and the Cormcil

foun{ that a person

rnust do rnore than rent a monr

in a house within the Community Area in order to be considered residing withit the Cornmunity

Area. The Community argues that

a persan must

rett a house or apartmetrt or something sirniiar.

But, this places a standard of living elernent into the definition ofresidency- There is no&ing in the

definition ar elsewhere in the MembErship Privilege and Garning Revenue Alloeation Ordinance
which wauld support such a ccnclusian. The definition of residency is clearly ooacemed with the

physical location of a person, not tbe st*adard

of

abode they

live in withir that location.

Furthermore, the Court recognize that in the Iower Sioux Indian Coramunity, which is based or:
ttre extended family, &ere are many family rne-rnbers n he share the sarne house or other abode. The

Community Coancil's addition sf 3 stendard of living requirernent

b

the definition of residency

would rnean that, for example, a grandparent who rncves ixtc a room in the honre of his or her
grandchiidren would ao loager be residing in the Cornmunify Area. The tsrms of the Ordinance
simply do not support this conclusion- Therefore, the Ccurt finds that the Comrnunity's argumeut
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arld the Cou*cil's fi.nding &at renting a single room in the house ofanother is insuffreient is in error
as

it is not supported by the language of the Membership Privilsgs and Gaming Revenue Allocation

Ordinanee.

Althouglr the Ccmmunity's finding that sometling ffiore than a room in

a

house is required

for residency was in error, that does not rnean that the Community's determination is subject to
reversal. The ultimate question of whether Eidsvig in faet relocated within 60 days must still be
resolved since rhe Comrnuniry Council fcund that she had not done so. This issue comes down to
the evidence in the record" On tbe one hand, the Comm'unity has argued that mail se$t to Eidsvig
at her Minneapolis address and picked up there, as evidenced by

siped reium receipts, proves that

she had not relocated to the Communit-v-Area. On the other hand, Eidsvig argues that her rent

receip* for the morths of Juty and Augusr prove she was living in Redwod Falls- Therefore, there
is competing evidence which could support either conclusiou,

Eidsvig argues that the rnail was sent to her son's house, where she lived while at the
University, but tbere is nothing in the record which even suggests it was her son's house and the
signature on each retum receipt sa)ls "Maxine Y. Eidsvig"' not her son. Nor is therc auything in the

record which suggests

it

was not Eidsvig herself that signed these retum receipts or that she

happened to be visinng her son when &ey were deiivered- In fact, Eidsvig did not apparently present

anything to rcbut the validity of the return receipts" Ncnetheless, the Court does note &at at ieast
one of the letters mailed to Eidsvig afterJuly I I, 2001 was also sentto her address at Redra,ood Falls

and sbe signed for it there.

There is definiteiy evidence in the record which sugge$ts thar Eidsvig relocated to the
Cornrnunity Area within 60 days of graduarrng

- qpecificallp

the rent receipts. The Cor:rt notes that

rent receipts ale one of the exclusive furms of evideaee under the Mernbership Priviiege and Caming

18
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Revenue Allocation Ordinance which can be used to acquire cr reacguire mmirbership privileges.

Lower Sioux lndian Community Membership Frivilege and Garning Revenue Allocation Ord-

203{8), ?here is also othrr evidence, zuch as prcsence

at Community

$

mretirgs and participation in

elections. However, tlere is also evidence, in the form of signed return receipis, which suggests that

Eidsvig did not reiocate within 60 days. Thus, the Court is essentially faced with evidence which
ca:r lead to either conclusion. Hoxever, in such a cese, the Coufi rnu$t defer to the Council's

findiug. The pssibilityofdrawingrwo inconsistentcon*iusious from theevidence does notpreveltt
tlre Council's fin<iing &om being supported by substantial evidence.

& W. Ry. Co., 385 U.S. 57, 69 (1966).

{flinois Cent. R. Co.

v.

Nor{olk

Juut because the Coud could possibly csme to a different

couclusion based on other evidence ift the record does rrot allow it to find that rhe detemrination is

in error or not supported by substantial eviderce. Therefsrq the Court finds that rhe Council's
derermiuation that Eidsvig did not retrm to the Corrnnuniry Area v,rithin 60 days of gradu*tion is
supported by substantial evidence.
The Coufe notes that Eidsvig alleged in her Corxpiaiat that the Couneil's finding that she is

no longer a qualified metrxber has deprived her of property fter pcr capita pelmest) without due
process of law in violation of the United States Constitution.
o1,er a

It has been settled elemental la*'for

csnrurythat the Bill of Rights of the United States Constitution, including the due proccss

clause, doesnotconstraintheactionsofindiantribes.

Therefore, Eidsvig has no elarm for a violafion

€.9., Tskonv.Meyes,l63U.S.376(1896).

cf the due process clause of the United

States

Constirution. But, ttre Court does recognize that the ICRA does prohibit the Community frorn
depriving any percon

cf property without

due process

of law. 25 U.S-C. $ 1302{8}. However,

Eidsvig did not support this claim with any argument in her briefing. Nonetheless, the Court notes

that Eidsvig was provided with notice of the Coarmunity Council's proposd action and an
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of membership privileges. This is

* notice and m oppomrnity io be heard -

even

assuming per capita payments are property subjecr to due process-

Finally, theCourtnotes tbat in herbrief, Eidsvighas asserted that the60 dayrequirament for

retwningtotheCommunityAreaaftergraduationin

the Membership Privilegeand GamingRevenue

Allocation Ordinance is arbiEary and capricio*s- The Court views this as a challenge 1o the
OrdinanceitselfandnotrheCommunityCouncil'sdecision. AltboughEidsvighasnotprovidedany
legal basis for striking down a legislative enacrment oa the grounds it is artirrzry and capricious, the

Court rrotes that the residrncy requir€nent for mcrnbsrship privileges is eontaired in the
Community's Corxtitution itself

* tle

supreme law of lhe Lower Sioux ladian Community. The

Constitution dms not provide for any exceptions to the resid€.ncy requirernent. However, the
Comnrunity Councii bas interpreted the residency requirement of the Constitution as pennitting
members ta le*ve the C,ourmurity temporaily for eerrain purposes, including higher educafion.
Under

a

stict reading ofthe Constin*ion, Eidsvig eased becorning

years a&er she left to attend rhe

a

resident ofdre Commuqity nvo

university of Minnes*ta- The C<xnmuniqr Council

has provided that

her leaving for this purpos€ would not have been deemed ceasing residexcy on the condition that
she return after graduating. The Commrmiry Council has set the tirne for refurning as 60 days.
she djd not rehrrn within 60 days, then she was deer*ed to have

If

left at the tirne she Ieft for higher

education purposes.
The Court finds nathing arbitrary or capricious about the Council's legislalive interpretation

of the Constitution thae a mernber x.ho leaves temporerily for further education and retur-ns is still
deemed to be a resident of the Community for membership purposes. Nordoes the Court find the
6S day retum requirement

arbitraryor capricious. This is the time seiectedbythe Council and it is
20
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not the Court's place to substitute im judgrnert for tlrat of the

amount of time to rstum to the Cornmunity

Are

Cotncil

as

?-1r__J

to what is a reasonable

after graduation in order for a member to

dernonstrate contiaued residency. tt is beyond this Court's authority to substitute its judgment

for

that cf the constitutionally established legislative body'- So long as the ordiaanee does not vioiate
the Constirution, it is dre Court's duty tc apply

tk

law as ecacted by the Council, n*t to rewrite it.

Thereforc, the Court finds thar Eidsvig's argument that the 6S day requirernent is arbirary and
capricious unavailing.
The Commrmity Council's decision is supportd by subshntial evidence aad is not arbitrarjl

or capricious. As a rcsulg the Csurt must uphold the Conrmuaity Coueil's determhafion that
Eidsvig ceased residing in tb.e Community Area for purposes of membership privileges.

ORDER

Basd on the foregaing,

ff

IS ORDERED:

L

Def,endaut's Metion to Dismiss Court

2.

The decision of the Conrnuniry Council in this mattsr is AFFIRMED.

Itr

of the Coruplaint is GRANTED.

LET ruDGMENT BE ENTERED ACCORDINGLY.
Dated: Septerrber

X,

d,

?;AAz

Kurt V- BtrxeDog Cbief

i hereby ce*iS that the f,cregoing Orda constinxes the JLIEGMENT AND IIECREE of the
Court.

ATTEST:

Carrie Blesener

Clerk of Court
Lovrer Sior:x Commmityfu Mimescta Tn-b*I Cau*
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